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Background and e ly stages

ln rhc 1960s and i r t  thc bcginning of  thc 1970s,  the migratory mcrvc-
n1cnts of  thc populet ion -  cn igret ion and in tcrnal  migrat ion at t ractcd
e\ef  incrc. rs ing at tcnt ion oncc ntore cvenwhere in  F i lnad as l rn  im-
por tant  i rnd large-scale soc ia l  phenomcnon.  lhe unpreccdentedly  rapid
change in the cconomic structurc of the countn' from agriculture to thc
muufacturing industries and scrvice trades released manpowcr from rural
arers. Around thc samc time, the so called big age classes born in the
"baby-boom" ycars righr alter the war entered the labor market, often
rvithout the bencfit of occupational iraining. There began a shift of
population on thc one hand to the cities and towns of Finland itself,
notably thc urban centers of the south, and on the other hand to neigh-
boring Sueden, the vigorouslv dcveloping industries of which needed
rvorkers. The peak year in thc Finnish emigration to Sweden was 1970,
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when no less than 41,0o0 persons moved from Finland to Sweden and
the total population of this country decreased temporarily as a result of
the migratory drain.

Although emigration from Finland had taken place for centuries,
research into thc mattcr had been slight and of a random nature in this
country before thc decade of the 1960s. Much along scholarly lincs had
been lvrittcn about emigration, it is true, ever since the last years of the
19th century, but the scholarship rvas characterized b1'a certain haphaz-
ardness and slight coilaboration among researchers. The research
situation improved appreciably in 1963, when Anna-Leena Toivonen
brought out her academic thcsis on overseas emigration from Eteli-Poh-
janmaa (South Finnish Bothnia) in 1867-1930 and the research project
on emigration to distant lands from Finland got under way under the
direction of Professor Vilho Niitemaa at thc Department of General
History of the Univcrsin of Turku.

It u'es largelv the magnitude of thc Finnish emigration to Sweden
that was thc ccntrrl reason for thc sctting up in 1970 by the Govcrn-
mcnt of l hc I.)migration Commission (SAN) to deal with ques-
tions relating to emigration and for the undertaking by the Ministry
of Labor at the bcginning of the 1970s c.rf a comprehensive research
project on emigration.

Thc research work sponsored by both the University of Turku and
the Ministry of Labor concentratcd, however, on shedding light on
particular aspects of migration, namely, ernigration to distant lands and
emigration to Sweden.

Typical of the research project dealing with long-journey migra-
tion under the direction of Professor Niitemaa was a striving to achieve
international collaboration. Accordingly, the professor endeavored to
obtain research grants for his students to cnable them to carry out
studies in the United States and othcr countries where Finnish emi-
grants had settled.

After I had passed my final examination in general history in 1967
ar the University of Turku as a part of the research project on long-
journey migration, the Australian National University in Canberra
awarded me in 1968 a three-ycars scholarship to support my research
for a thesis dealing with irnmigration to Australia from the Nordic
countries.

After my return to Turku in 7972, I had an opportunity to join

the staff of the Department of General History of the University of
Turku, which had attracted a number of gifted researchers interested in
the subject of migration to work under the direction of Professor Nii-
temaa. The department had moved fron its cramped old quarters on
Hdmeenkaru to spacious premises in the former barrack area. During



my sojourn in Australia, migration research had explosively expanded
and lively. collaborarion rvas taking place lvith rcsearch scholars and
universities abroad, espccially in the United States and Canada

The expansion of thc sphere of interest and the financial diffi-
culties attending the collection of material and the investigative work
were probably central lactors in the schemc whereby Profcss<-rr Niitc-
maa endeavored to develop a more substantial organization than that
representecl by any special project to suppc,rt migrrtion research. 'lhc

objective was some kind of research ccntcr) one that would also coordi-
narc collaborativc activitl, u,ith other rescarch institutions, such as, in
particular, universities. A favorable stand toward the plan rvas taken by,
among others, Suomi Seura / Finland Society, arrd spccificallv its presi-
dent, Minister Rainer von Fieandt, and its executivc director, Mr.'lauri
Aaltio. For some reason, however, the plan could not get off thc ground,
perth,, pcrhaps, on account ,of the cautious attitude takcn by the
adminis t rators of  the Univers i ty  of  ' lurku.  

Thci r  th ink ing,  again.  r ras
probabl l  gu ided bv thc scrnt incss of  the pr i r r tc lv  run univcrs i t r 's  f i -
nancial resources.

When thc possibilitics of expanding the organization in conncc
tion with the Universitv of Turku appeared to have Ied to a dead cnd,
we undertook to seek some othcr solution. We mapped out the rcsearch
sirultion in thr.' other Finnish universities rnd learned that the research
de.rling with migratory movemcnts had increased greatly, which meant
Ihat  the need for  co l laborat ion and coord inat ion of  act iv i ty  was obvious.
Attcr this pilot mapping opcration, represcntativcs of the University
of Turku and Abo Akademi (the local Srvedish institution r.rf higher
education) turned in the summcr of I97 3 tct then Minister of Education
Marjatta Vdinrinen. In thc memorendum delivered to the minisrry,
it rvas pointed out that rcsearch into migratory movements was an
ever-growing field of inquiry and measures u,ere proposed for the es-
t rb l ishmcnt  of  an inst i tu te to  promote such research.

The ccntrrl task of the ncw institute was secn to be sening as a
connccting link benleen bodies conducting rcsearch in different quar-
tcrs lnd the organs of statc concerned with issues involving nrigration.
The ciry of ' l 'urku was recommended as the domicile of the planned
institute, for migration had for a long time been a field of inquiry in
the institutions of learning located there, and good and effective re-
lations rvith research centers active in lhe same field abroad had already
bccn established bv the local rcscarchers.

The ministry's having take n a fhvorrble stand in the marrer, we
procecdcd to enter discussions uith Professor Niitemaa in the autumn
of 1973 and rvith organizations interested in migration and its study,
such as Suomi-Seura, Vdestiil i itto (= Population League), etc., as well
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as with statc authoritics, ' lurku 
ciry officials end institutions of higher

education, startjng at thc turn r,rf the ycar. ' lhe majority of the bodies
rve contactccl c-rpresscd willingncss to join the foundation to be ser up
lnd tcntat ivc lv  pronr isec l  ro  r lon l te  r  su i tab lc  sum of  monev to the
in i t ia l  func l .  I  hc c i ty  o l  Turku jo ined the lount l ing group.  Jo in ing f rom
the S',icdish sirle wcrc the Central Federation of Finnish Societies in
Srveden and the Immigrantinstitutet. .,\ foundation rvas decmed to suit
organizat ional  requi remcnts bet tcr  thrn an associat ion.

' l  hc founding nrcct ing of  the l ioundat ion of  the Inst i tu te of  , \ '1 i -
gr r t ion \ ras hc l t l  in  thc consis torr  o f  the Univers i rv  ofTurku on March
15,  1971.  Good coord inat ion rnd col labor i r t ion u i th  ihe rescrrch pr , r -

';ect sponsorcd br thc Univcrsirr, <-r f furku in thc field of longluurner.
migretion are shon,n bt the fact that rvhcn Mr Rcino Kcro presentcd his
doctor l l  thcs is  thc ncxt  dar ' ,  qu i tc  a fcrv  of  the founding mcmbcrs of
r l l (  ,  , !  t n . t i l u r (  . r t r . n J t d  r h (  l \ r ( s ( n t t r i r ) n

l i rescnt  l t  the mcct ing on . \ larch 15,  1974,  u,erc 34 persons re-
prcscnt jDg inst i tu t ions of  h ighcr  cducat ion and var ious associ . l t ions.  ln
h is  opening spccch,  Profcsst . r r  Ni i tcnraa st rcsscr l  thc importancc of  co l -
laboration bctueen universirics .rnd research institutcs anti the surrounil-
ing conmttn i ty  to  cnabl r  thc porvers that  bc to  obta in the most  rc l iaLLc
possib le in forrnat ion in  lav ing p lans and mlk ing c lcc is ions.  Ihc spcaker
a lso cmphasizur l  thc import lncc of  thc ncrv inst i tu te in  rcsearch col laLr
orar t ion on ln  in ternet i t . rna l  scalc .  Profcssor  Jorn l  Po) t j lnp l lo .  v icc
prcs idenr  of  Suomi-Seura,  \ ' , rs  c lcctcd chr i rman of  thc founding nrcct -
ing and Dr.  Oluv i  Koi l 'ukangf ,s ,  sccrctary.  The namc to bc g i rcn thc
institute \r'rs thc subject of livcly discussion. Anrong the names pro-
posed \r'crc Siirtolaisuuden Tutkimussiititi (lfoundation for F.nrigr.rri,rn
Research) and Muuttoliiketutkimuskeskus (Migretron Rescarch Centcr.l.
Most  suppor t ,  ho l 'cvcr ,  was g iven Mr.  Jaakko l t . i ld 's  proposal ,  S i i r to-
laisuusinstituu tti, thc I,inglish version of rvhich cvcntualiv became lhe
prcscnt  " lnst i tu tc  of  , \ { iur l t ion. '  .Acadcrn ic ian Fi ino Jur ikka)e.  rhe
his tor ian,  proposed fur thcr  th iL t  the bv larvs r roulc l  s t r te  that  bv nr igra-
t ion is  a lso nre lnt  migrator t '  r l lovemcnts ins ide the country 's  boundl -
r ies.

The fo l lowing char ter  of  foundat ion was adoptet i :

" In  ordcr  to  suppor t  endeavors to  s tudy en) igrat ion and other  mrgrr to-
ry  movemenrs,  to  pubi ic izc thc resui ts ,  to  coord inate and makc knorvn
rescarch .rcrivity connected rvith emigration and to develop internaaional
collaboration in these branches of inquiry, the undersigned have es-
tablished a foundation, the name of rvhich shall be Siirtolaisuusinsti-
tuutti - Migradonsinstitutet / Institute of Migration. "

The donat ions made b1,  the founding members amounted to



Mk 98,000,  of  which subsequendy thc sum of  Mk 50,000 was invested

in the form of capital shares in the foundation and the balance was

reserved as operating capital.
Finally, the founding necting clecred a provisional Council com-

posed ot representatives of 21 collective bodies undcr the chairmanship
of Professor Jorma Pohjanpalo. l 'heCouncil held its first meeting imme-
diately after its election and appointed an Administrative Board, which
at its organizing session elccted Professor Vilho Niitemaa as chairman
and invitcd Dr. Olavi Koivukangas to servc as agent for the foundation
and director of the institute.

At its meeting in May 1974. the boerd appointcd to the post of
bureiru sccrctarl' Maija-Liisa Kalham:, 8.,\. after nvo small rooms
attache,l to the library of the Departmcnt of General History ha.l been
set rsiclc in the summcr of 1974 for thc use of the instrtute, it was ablc
to begin rvork on August 1,197+ - thc verr, same dav that thc prtvate
Uniycrsit) of Turku *'es convctte,l into ,t statc institution. Thc officill
opcning of the institute took pl:rcc on r\ug. 20 of thc sirme 1'ear.

The Starting of Operations

Thc rvolk of thc Institute of Migration started with the functional
mepping out of the ficltl of operations; this was done bv sending a
let ter  o l  inqui ry  to  org ln izr t ions and resel rchcrs in  F in land a imcd at
forming a picturc of the rese.rrch situetion. Also thc assembling of a
library collection w.ls promptl) bcgun, along with publishing activity in
the fremcwork of series of books- In the first ycar, the dissertations of
Reino Kcro and Olavi Koivukangas appeared in the Lnglish{anguage
serics. ln the autunrn, thcre camc out thc tlrst issuc of the periodical
Siirtolaisuus-Migration, lvhich has sincc then appeared four trnrcs a
ycer. Atlention q'as alsi.r givcn from the beginning to thc development
of  in tcrn: t ional  co l laborat ion.  l ior  the purposc of  making d i rect  con-
racts  rnd st rcngthcning formcr rs la t ions,  the d i rcctor  of  the rnst r tu te
visited Inrmigration Research Ccnters in the United Strtcs and Canada in

January 1975. Pcople turned to the new institutc in all kinds of matters
connected rv i th  migrat ion;  for  instance,  inqui r ics \ rerc rn. ]dc about  re l -
atives lir,ing abroad .rnd requests \\'erc receir,ed fron descendants of
emigrants for genealogical infornration. It rvas endeavored to be of assis'
tance in every case to the extent possible.

'fhe following vear, 1975, the institute inaugurated its program of
scminar and congress activit,, ' by taking part, jointly with Suomr-Seura,
in the Finnish Emigrant Congress held in conjunction with the Jyvisky-
li. Sunmer Fcstival and by arrlngrng rn 'l urku thc first Symposium on



Internal Migratic.rn. The institute also took part in a central capacity in
the work of the United States Bicentennial Committee, appointed by the
Ministry of Education, as a result of which there appeared the book "Old
Friends - Strong'lies" saluting the American Bicentennial. Further, an
exhibition was put together featuring Finnish emigration to the United
States. One set of the exhibits rvas sent on tour to thc United States
and another remained in Finland to be made available on diffcrent
occasions. In the publishing sector, noteworthy was the production
of the work titled " The l.' innish lxperience in the Great Lakes
Rcgion, " a collectjon of papers read at thc first Finnish - American
Confercnce on Immigration Research, hcld in Duluth, Minnesota, in
1974.

Central Tasks

Documentation

ln pursuing its aims, the Institute of Migration has striven, during i1s
first dccadc, systematically to improve the conditions necessary for
the carrying out of rescarch in the field of migration, making and pro-
moting studies, and acting as a collaborative agency and coordinator in
the migration research being done in diffcrent quarters.

Actively keeping abreast of migration studies being made in differ-
ent places is thc basis and most important point of departure of the
institutc's work. 'i 'his cnd has bcen servcd by the inq uiries sent out from
time to timc from, the institute to institutions and individual rescarch-
ers.'Ihesc inquiries have laid the basis for a spccial rcsearch rcgistcr,
by drawing on which the institute in 1978 published a bibliography of
Finnish cmigration and intcrnal migration comprising some 3,500 titles.
About 2,000 new publication titles have been entered into the register
compiled sincc then. The register also contains a catalogue of migration
studies in progress and it offers a valuable means of advancing research
and facilitating collaboration and division of labor among researchers.
The production of a new bibliography is bound to come up for consider-
ation in the next few years, along with the computerizing of the data
in the register-

In addition to the institute's functioning as a documentation
center, the collection of research material and the building up of the
library are aimed at improving the conditions under which research
work is  dune in  rhe f ie ld  of  migrat ion.

Noteworthy collections of research material dealing with migra-
tory movements of different kinds have been acquired by the Institute



of  Migrat jon.  Cata logucs and organizcd col lect ions exceed 400 in  nunr-
ber. The nraterial has lccumulated mainly through giits reccived frorr
both domestic sources and clderly cmigrlnts living abroad and their
progenv or emigrant associations. Part of thc naterial contained in thc
archives has been collected as a result of research activity cngaged in
by the institute itsclf (intervicrvs, microfilms, etc.). fhc material in
the :Lrchivcs of the institute is dividcd into thrcc main crtcgories: donat
ed matcrial, photograph collcctions and nervspapcr and nragazine
clipping collections. Measurcd in terms of shelf space, the matenal
covers a total shelving lcngth of somc 200 nretcrs. 

'fhe 
picturc collc'c-

tion contains more than 3.000 photographs dcaling u,ith migrrtiun,
arrangcd by countrics of destination. The Iibrarl of thc insrirute
contains nearly 4,000 titles of studies and othcr publications dealing
r,vith cnigration and intcrnal migration and thc relevant background
factors. The library rcccives all thc newspapcrs and periodicals publish-
ed b1' Irinnrsh cmigrants abroad as well as a consiclereblc nunrber of
lorcign scicntific periodicals. The library collection has bcen acquircd
nain ly  by rnaking cxchanges us ing the inst i ru tc 's  own publ icat ions,
inc luding j ts  quar ter lv  magazinc.  Thc l ibr r r r  is  designr :d pr imar i l ;  to
sene readcrs under its orvn rr.rof. hut loirns are also made to outside
schola ls  and stuc lcnts.  In  addi r ion to l i tc rature,  the inst i tu tc  has svsrcm
aticalh' also collcctctl stetistical mlteriai on cmigration and intcrnal
mlgfetrDn.

Thc rcscarch register, collections of research matcrial and lil-rran
compr ise thc co lc  of  the documentat ion the inst i ture is  lb le  to  pro, , ide.

Information service

Another  important  funct ion of  the inst i tu te is  d isseminat ing in forma-
tic.rn on migratory movements and the rescarch being done on them.
'lhis takes place priu:arily through the publication of srudies de.rling
u ' i th  cnt igrat ion ln t l  in ternal  migra t ion.  The i rs t i turc  br ings out  ser ies of
public.rtions in thc Finnish, Sr,vedish and English languages, in addirion
to u'hich series in duplicate fornr arc issued <-rf short studies and reports.
Many of the studies have becn doctoral disscrtations. To date, 25 publi-
cations lr]ve appeared in the institute 's series. Since the Vear 1974, the
institutc has also published the pcriodical Siirtolaisuus-Migration, a
quarterly containing, in addition to topical items and communicatic-,ns,
short articles and book revietvs.

l'he seminars and congrcsses arranged by the insritute also constr-
rute an inrportant channei of infbrmation and providc tbrums for
scholarlv intercourse. In all, thc institute has arranged. either alone or
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jointly with othcr organizations, ten seminars, of which several have
been of international scopc. On the average, one scientific conference a
year seems to be a suitable number. The institute has also aspired to
bring about a long-terrn program of seminar activity; for example, it
has sought since 1975 to have a symposium on migratory movemcnts
meet et five-year intervals to concentrate attention on intcrnal shifts of
population. Further, in collaborative rcsearch activity carried on with
thc Unitcd Statcs and Canada, it has been aimed to hold at five-year
intervals conferences like thc one held for the first time in 1974 in
Duluth to deal with immigration to North America - and this aim has
been echieved.  The second FINN FORUM mct  in ' foronto,  Canada,  in
1979 and the third is convening in Turku in September 1984.

The papers read at the seminars and confcrences and the results
of the discussions have been published and therebl made generally
availablc. In the future, thc seminar program lvill receive more ettention
than ever in rescarch collaboration and its significancc as a vchicle of
in forma tion wiil be undcrscorcd.

Conncctcd with the institute's information service is its exhibition
activity too, rvhercby it is sought to make known to the general public
the vicissitudes and historv of Iiinnish migratorv movements. ln 1976,
in  honor  of  the Uni ted States Bicentennia l ,  an exhib i t ion of  photo-
graphs dealing u,ith Finnish emigration to America was produced. Tw<r
sets wcre made, of ivhich one \\'as scnt to thc Unitcd States as a touring
exhibition and the other was rctained as a permanent exhibition on the
premises of the Institute of Migration. In 1980, a largc-scale exhibition
was put together dealing with Finnish emigration to Swedcn throughout
history. The exhibition was se t up in six different communities in Sweden
and at t racted a to ta l  o f  morethan 100,000vrs i tors .  Anewpr int ingof  the
publ icat ion issued in  connect ion wi th the exhib i t ion has comc out ,  and
it has been used in, for instance, Swedish schools and by study circles.
In Finland, the exhibition has been on display alst.r in six localities, and
it is now open to the public in reduced form on the premises of the insti-
tute. The third permanent exhibition produced bv the institutc consists
of photographs dealing with Finnish emigration to Australia; it ra'as put
together in 1982. The exhibitions have to an increasing extent attracted
the attention of tourists and school groups. The development of exhi-
bition activiry has been restricted, hou'ever, by the Iimited space available
in the already cramped headquarters of the institute. In addition to
rhese primary exhibitions, the institute has participated in the arranging
of various exhibitions concentrating on special themes in connection
with. for instance. conferences.



Research Activity

ln accordancc with the original idea of scientific collaboration, atten-
tion has been conccntratcd on the general promotion and coordination
of research work.'Ihc reason for this is that thc institute has not had
cither the financial or othcr means to undertake rescarch projcets on
its own. Promoting and coordinating thc research dcaling rvith migra-
tion in gencral have therefore dominated its activitl,. It came to light,
however, that certain questions pertaining to emigration end internal
migration were not being given attention anywhcre or that social
planners and decision makers needed to obtain information fast. It was
at a dme rvhen the migration research project of the Ministry of Labor
was about to be finished - but stil l needed to fil l informational gaps.
Related projects in rhe sphcre of applied research were started in 1977,
one example being\  1 invest igat ion,  f inanced b1 the Finnish and
Swedish Ministries of Labor, of the migration of rvorkers to Sweden
outs ide the jur isd ic t ion of  the emplovment  burcaus.

The Central Bureau of Statistics took part in a broad study under-
taken in 1980 on funds provided by the Academy of Finland to construct
a composite picture of the internal migrant. Characteristic of the
research activity of the institute has been, on the one hand, tackling
timelv problems and, on the other, colhboration with various quarters
as u,ell as arranging financial support for particular projects. Thus the
study on the ernigrants returning to Finland from Sweden in 1980-1981
was carried out in collaboration with thc Ministn' of Labor and the
Housing Adminis t rat ion.  In  1983,  a new pro jcct ,  known as the Repatr i -
ated Child Project, was undertaken for the purpose of investigating the
adjustment to conditions in the Finnish comprehensive school system
of children who had returned from Swedcn and determining how well
the) $,ere doing in thcir studies. The study is a l. ' innish-Swe dish co-pro-
jcct, u'ith an investigator from each country participating and thc costs
being bornc by both srdes equally. Four students are also taking part,
their reports being designed to be submittcd for acadernic credit.

The scope of the research engaged in by the institute ranges from
internal migretory movements to emigration to Australia and New
Zealand. In 1978, a research projcct dealing with Scandinavian emigra-
tion to Australia and New Zealand was startcd jointly with the Emi-
grantinstitutet based in Vdxjo, Sweden with the financial support of,
among others, the Nordic Cultural Foundation. As a participant in the
project, I was given the opportunity to do research in Australia for
three months in  1981.

The institute's future research activity will depend, on the one
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hand,  on the ncet ls  of  the societ t .  and,  on the othcr ,  on the avai lab le
resouaces. Thcre irre ilrcat rd\'.lnt:rgcs to rrorking 0n r prr-fect basis. and
this rvill continuc :Lnd cvidently increase :rlso along thc lincs of
intcrnational collaborrtion. Finnish emigration and along with it
also the dominant rcsearch sector $'ould appcar to fall in the future
as wel l  in  thc Scandin l ' ian sphcrc.

International Collaboration

Inasmuch as thc phcnomenon o i  enr igrat ion is  in ternat ional  by i ts  very
nature,  i t  goes wi thout  sav ing that  the in ternat ional  point  o f  v icw must
be of central importance also in rclcvant rcscarch. Ever sincc it was
founded, thc institutc has sought to establish collaboration and thc
exchangc of information rvith institutions rnd rcsearchers in othcr
countries. [n the sphere of international cc.rllab oration, spccial mention
should be macle of the formal asrcemcnt oi collaboration concludcd
with thc Imrnigration Histor; Re irareh Ccnrer. Univcrsity of Minneso-
ta.  in  1976.  To an incrcrs ing extcnt .  in  jo in t  rc t ion wj th the A ' t in is t ry  of
Education, research frcilities h:rvc bcen acceptcd and oflercd to forcign
recipients of scholarships end rcsearch grants. What I considcr to bc
espccially important, howcvct, is the opening up of opportunities for
I r inn ish enigrat ion resc l rchers to  Jo rcscarch u 'ork in  univcrs i t ies end
research inst i tu tes rbroai l .  The exchange of  resel rch scholars could t rke
place both on thc t)rsis of progrrms of exchlngc between statcs and by
developing collaborativc projects. Attention should be pard to the
mattcr of having researchers scnr ro the Unitcd Statcs rnd Canada.
above a l l ,  p i th  the r - ie ld  of  a  notable cndorvnrent  received f rom rhe
Uni tcd Str tes,  for  instancc,  being uscd for  th is  purpose.

Adminisuation and Organization

The Institute qf A4igration has bccn established in thc fornr of a fountla-
tion, the administrative organs ol rvhich arc thc Council and thc r\d-
min is t rat ive Board.  The inst i tu te receives i ts  opcr l t ing funds f rom the
statc  as an annual  d iscrct ionar \  grunt  in  a id,  in  addi t ion,  funt ls  are
solicited from diffcrent sourccs to finance different pro.jccts. Special
mention should be made of the donation of $ 100,000 made in 19t12
by the 9O-year-old Finnish .Arnerican Kaarle Hjalmlr Lehtinen to
suppor t  the rvork of  thc inst i tu tc .  The permrncDt s taf f  conpr ises four
regular employees. Counting project workers lnd temporary emplol'ees,
the personnel of the institute numbcrs annually about ten on thc
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average. The institurc at first occupied rcoms provided bv rhe Universi-
ty of Turku, and since 1981 it has r.ntc,j.pace in pr.-ir., orvned and
renovated by the city of Turku un a hisrorical sticet namcd piispan-
Kaau.

For the past tcn ycars, the lnstirure of trtigration has raken .r(tivc parr
in collaborative Finnish and international research work. Thc biggesr
problems confronting it are obtaining addjtional space for, in espicial,
the holding of exhibitions and the general diificultr. of getting financial
support for scientific research projects. C)n account of the increase rn
the quantiry of data and incoming inquiries, the institute will probably
be obliged to switch over to thc automatic data processing s1 stcm in
thc ncxt few I'ears. Nevv challengcs have to be faced by the insrirure .rs
increasing numbers of requests are received fbr genealogical information.

Working in collaboration with its fricnds both at home and abroad,
the Institute of Migration lices its second decadc of existcncc with
confidence.

The Future
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